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Language: English . Brand New Book. Sweeping passions, family drama, and searing scandal play
out at the magnificent Silver Creek Ranch as the heirs to a powerful dynasty seize their legacy of
love. Oldest son Ward Knowles feels the sprawling California ranch in his blood. And now that the
family business has expanded to include a popular resort, he s working harder than ever. Silver
Creek is his legacy and his life, which is fine for the ruggedly sexy ladies man and committed
bachelor. Love and trust don t come easily for Ward since he lost his heart to a gold digger--until he
meets a shy, unpretentious beauty whose sweet grace is about to turn his jaded heart into a hungry
one. Tess Casari has found sanctuary at Silver Creek, working as an assistant to Ward s mother,
Adele. Grateful for her busy new life running the ranch s spa and resort, Tess can escape the
heartbreak, humiliation, and secret shame of her failed marriage. The last thing she needs is
temptation--especially from a man who reminds her so much of the husband who shattered...
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Reviews
Absolutely essential read through book. it was actually writtern quite properly and useful. Its been developed in an remarkably basic way and it is only
following i finished reading through this ebook where really changed me, modify the way i believe.
-- Tor r ey Jer de
A high quality pdf and also the typeface used was exciting to see. it absolutely was writtern really properly and useful. I am quickly could get a delight of
looking at a composed pdf.
-- Justina K unz e
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